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HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

From the appearance of the
registration books it Is appar-
ent that the fact that every
man must register In order to
participate In the primaries Is
not generally known. Only a
very small number of voters
have registered thus far. The
registration closes for the pri-
maries September H. and any
man whose name d's not ap-

pear in the registration books
will not be allowed to vote
in the primary election Sep-

tember 24. The law Is rigid
and does not permit au elector
to swear in his vote at the pri-
maries, as is done at the gen-

eral election. If you do not
register you cannot vote at the.
primaries. This is a privilege
that you should hardly pass by.
Register. Do not delay, but "

register todav.
J ,f . ,

COLONEL E. HOFER.
Ernest Hofer, of Salem, Is a candi-

date for Governor. He Is trying io
wrest the nomination from Hon. Grant
B. Dimlck, of Clackamas County. His
tactics are chameleon-like- . Only last
month the many-side- d Colonel pub-

lished the following editorial in his
paper, the Salem Journal:

"County Judge Dimlck of Oregon
City has come out for governor on the
direct primary and economy Issues.
He has filed with the secretary of
state Ms intention to become a candi-

date for governor on the Republican
ticket, declaring that he places him
self before the direct primary for
nomination.

"In his declaration he says he Is
oposed to extravagant appropriations
as well as the creation of additional
berths for salaried officers, boards and
commissions. He states he is in fa-

vor of a more uniform system of high
way building and that he will oppose
any attempt to destroy the direct pri-

mary' or the initiative and referen-
dum.

"He declares he desires to have the
following written after his name on
the ballot: 'Republican who Indorse?
the primary law and strict economy
in public affairs."

"The people appreciate the stanc
that Judge Dimlck has taken for pro
gressive policies In our state affairs,
and he Is today before the people on
a clean and outspoken platform.

"He was born and raised In this
county and there is no reason why
he should not get a large vote in old
Marion.

"Judge Dlmlc' was mayor of Ore-
gon City four terms and was presiden-
tial elector once and is serving a
county judge now.

"He has had a great deal of train-
ing and equipment for the office of
governor, and besides he ia a native
son of Oregon.

"The Capital Journal believes the
people could do worse than make
Judge Dimlck governor and It wishes
him success."

It is now announced that Senator
Aldrich contemplates making au ex-

planation tour through several West-

ern states during the coming fail He

proposes to tell the people how well

off they are under the working cf the
new tariff law. Unless he is 3 better
explainer than Speaker Cannon the
Republican Congressional commiti-'- e

better advise him to put in his spare
time superintending the construction
of his new J300,0u home.

Victor L. Berger, the Socialist lead-

er, claims that successful government

can only be through the triumph of

the Socialist party. He believes that
no benefit should come to one element
of society without equally benefitting
society collectively. In other words

the mniority party is entitled to a

mufh consideration as though they

had been victors at the polls.

L'pton Sinclair thinks some multi-

millionaire philanthropist should en

dow young authors. Great scheme.
With a proper endowment coining in

the young author could burn midnight
oil with the happy assurance thai
there would be enough coming Inti
keen toe woil from Hie dour 'on if

the nnappreciatlve publisher failel 'o
discern merit In his productions.

The commission appointed by the
Massachusetts legislature to maUe In-

quiries regarding the Increased cost

tif living has Just completed Its report.

The report covers a period of nine

years and the figures show an Increase
In the cost of food of Srt per rent
clothing 20 per cent, fuel 15 per cent

and rent 12 per cent, while the In-

crease In wages has been 20 per cent.
The increase In the cost of necessities
does not represent all the Increase in
the price of living, as every year the

household adds something to the lux-

ury side of the question, and as this
phase of the situation cannot be rem-

edied by legislation, the commission
are of the opinion thai much of th- -
Increased expense of homes could be
remedied.

Florence Nightingale, who recently
died In Uuidon, was the first and fore- -

most of the noble army of women who

of suffering soldiers! She cvririeneed
filter career by organizing a corps of

nurses for service In the Crimea In

lSli-l- In the war of the rebellion a"d
in the Franco-Prussia- war in 1ST0

she was often consulted by santary
authorities regarding the best memod
of treating the sick and wounded.

The astute politician should neve,
write letters. Senator Chamberlain's
assembly letter was a serious error.
A simple little letter defeated General
Scott for the presidency in 1S52. Ver-

bal statements are easily denied, hut
the fatal letter requires too much ex-

planation.

Governor Folk doesn't want the

Democratic party to get Into any en-

tanglement with the different factious
of the Republican party, but wants
them to stay right home and vote the
straight ticket. The governor wants
to make tariff for revenue only th
paramount issue in 1912.

Senator Cummins says that the Re-

publican party cannot exist half stand-pa- t

and half progressive. The Inter-

necine strife must cease or the party
Is doomed. Greater men than Cum
mins have said the same thing, and
still the g. o. p. is doing business.

King George Is said to be snubbing
the American snobs who are courting
royal recognition. If the young king!

continues that policy he will make

himself more popular in America than

his revolutionary namesake.

Democratic free trade and the
empty dinner pail go hand in hand.
If you want to see the Mills tariff law

and the panic of "93 repeat-
ed, vote the Democratic ticket and see

history repeat itself.

At last the muckraker has trl
umphed. Balllnger is to resign, Aid-ric-

Is to be sidetracked and Cunnon
Is to be Ignored. Great is the power

of the muckraker!

The Spanish pretender denies tte
report that he is to marry the daugh-

ter of J. Pierpont Morgan. Probably
J. P. could not see a dividend in that
kind of a merger.

The more they investigate the Okla-

homa Indian scandal the more It looks
to an Impartial observer that the price

was not high enough.

Benefits ot Music
"Do you ueiieve ttiai music prevents

crime?"
"To a certain extent." replied M'.

Slnnlck. "When a man keeps both
bands and bis breatb busy witb a cor-

net you know he can't be picking pock-

ets, attempting homicide or slandering
his neighbors." Washington star.

A Comparison.
In a school at WasblugtoD a boy was

asked to compare the word "sick."
The little fellow arose In tns place,

looked around bltu for a moment, hi

face a picture of deep thought, and
then be said:

"Slclt. worse, dead."-L- os Angeles
Times.

Easily Managed.
First Gin I mean lu be engaged

when I'm nineteen Second Glrl-li- ui

supposing you cun t manage It First
Girl Then I shall remain ulneteeu uu
til 1 am engaged.

Change.
Old Lady (In drug atorei Boy, cao

you change a dollar Dill? Boy-Y- es.

ma'am How'll you nave It lit qui
nine pills or cougb drops?-Excha- nge

To be wise we must first learn to be
happy. Maeterlinck.

Out Experience is Yotits

During the thirty years of this bank's
existence, we have acquired considerable
experience.
Our experience and knowledge of busi-

ness is turned to the advantage of our
customers, and will be a real benefit in
the majority of instances.
We ask you to become a customer, of
this bank, and as such, want you to feel
free at all times to consult our officers
upon any matters of concern.

The Bank of Oregon City
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CANDIDATE FOR CLERK.
In placing before the people of this

county, for their consideration. m

candidal v for the Itepublican iiom
Illation fcr the e!lce of county clerk

for this ccuii'y. and desiring to serve
the ticoitle in tills otllce. which is re
garded hy the voters and taxpayers
as one of the most Important of the
eouutv, beg leaie to make In you
the follow ins statement:

I have had three years' experience
as deputy In the otllce of the county
clerg, during which life I have put
forth my best efforts lo learn full

all the duties and the work pertain-
ing thereto. I am deeply sensible of
the Importance which this olHco im-

poses, and am fully contldent of my

ability to conduct and discharge the
duties most satisfactorily, and so stat
leg. 1 desire that you personally know-tha- t

I shall be most grateful for
vour assistance and supuort. I trust
that von will dulv consider the fact
of my practical experience and ability
ami give nie your support and vote a'
the primaries. September 21, next. I

will, if nominated and elected, give
the neonle of Clackamas County a

clean, economical and businesslike ad
ministration and prompt, just and
courteous treatment.

V. U M11.VEY.
pa hi adv

' ' A' '.; ..... f
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ASPIRANT FOR SURVEYOR.

F. M. Both. Republican candidate
for county surveyor of Clackamas
County, is a graduate of the Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvallls. Ore..
Having graduated from the Mining
Engineering Department with the
class of 1 !);. since which time he
has been following his profession In

Oregon, Nevada and Alaska, and is a.
present city engineer of Canby.

Mr. Roth Is a lifetime Republican,
comibg from a Republican family, his
father voting for Abraham Lincoln In

lsiiu and afterward becoming a mem-

ber of Co. "H." Fifth Ohio Vols.
As a candidate for county surveyor

Mr. Roth promises that If nomlnuteu
and elected to conduct the affairs ol
the office in a careful and business
like manner, with fairness and cour-

tesy to all. F. M. BOTH.

iaid Advt I

In Praise of th Eakimos.
Commando! iVarv m ibe narrative

descrlblim hi discovery of Hie norih
pole devote a very long chapter to
the Eskimo. 'Hh whom he lias had
Intimate dealing for etghiei-- year
He tells u Unit though Ihev are sav-age-

they are not suvnge: i ft I though
they are without government they arc
not lawless: ttiat though they are tin

educated they exhibit a remarkable'
degree of Intelligence He asuri- -

they have no religion, yet he
describe them as detltute of vice and
rendy to share their last meal with the
hungry He thinks it would lie linpo
sible to Christianize them, but they nl
ready posse the inrdiinil grace of
faith, hope and charity, fur "without
them they could never survive the six
months' night and the other rigors of
their home."

The Grtateit Historian.
By common consent Hie greatest of

all historians In Thuej dide. the Greek
conteuiixjrary of I'erlcie mid author
of the history of the religion ticslan
war One of the greatest tributes that
can be paid to him is that,
to the estimate of a very able critic,
we have a more exact acroiitii of a
long and eventful period by Tlnieyd
Ides ll.nll ive linve of any period In
modern history, eipnilly long and event
ful. and yet all tin is comprcs-if- Into
a single volume For concise, vigor
ous mid yet Intense prcciMarlon Tim
Cydides has never been cijHillcd fclc

Is easily the king ol historian New
York American

It Did.
"Do you know iiuytimig. doctor."

snid Mrs I'liiiiikin. "thai will put a

little color into my cheeks? I am t

dreadfully pale"
"Well, madam." replied Iir Ulunt

"perhaps It I tell you thai von nave a

hole in y out stocking niiout the size of
a quarter It may have the desire'! el-- ,

feet."

Just Talking.
Klelln I hoar that Lizzie is talking

of gelling married again llella I

didn't know iliat she had been manu-i-

once yet. Stella - She isn't I said ln
was talking of it again.

d
Warned.

"Klie told me thin I might hope"
"Better hKik out: I've known glrl

to Kay thai when ihej Intended to
cept a chap " I'lu k

The Canton
Man

A Tal of South Chin

By CLARISSA MACKIE.

I'r Osmond n the veranda of
his huuimlow living be content
in the Snowlc.L.' thai his enfonitl
rest from the daily grind of his Hong-

kong practice m is proving very
tlclal lo his health as well as lo his
projected liook en "Chinese 'IVinple
Kuins." And b.iaiise Ibe famous (.en
chuou temple ru!n were In ihe neigh
borhood he had ;mie no fariher north
than the coai ionn of Ko Ngan

Wlthbi Ibe ilrnnil yeran
da all was dark ave the red glow of
Ihe doctor' olgur Ov.M'bend the great
punkah fan vtiil loan.l fro. stirring
the air In I o rvfiv-hln- g coolness

A saiiiMiii biais'd agalusi ihe llcle
landing, and there came tb" slap slap
of I mre running feel on the ground
outside, then in,- gate in the garden
wall ireaked tlevily on lis hinge, a

shadowy form .bitcd Up the path be-

tween Ihe oleander and tiling list If
lu a crumpled heap at the foot of the
steps and xoiiielssly's lung cue struck
the floor like the snap of a whiplash

"Well, what's ihe mattery askeil
the doctor Hharply "Who Is It T

"The grvet doctor's eouietnpilble
servant who- noniuvd father"- - the
whlue died away in a choking sob

Ir Osmond in if " io nl reel
"You are the Caiiimi man who called
me to town yesterday? Your father
Is worse J"

"Nay. the ureal foreign doctor cured
niy revered father of a fever." whined
the Chinee "Newt'a eye and an owl's
membrane were of no avail, but the
black medicine of the foreign lord
brought my parent to life

"I am grateful to the greut phyl
clan I would reward him generously
for saving my father's life I am a
poor man. but I have knowledge that
may repay the great lord for his good
ness." whined t tie Canton man

"I want no reward, my man I am
Kind your father Is better Do yon
want some more of Ibe black medl
clue?"

"No more medl Ine l needed My

father Is well and happy. The for-

eign doctor I Intere!!! In Ihe ruins
of the temple In the walnut grove?""

"Yes "

"He bas perbap wondered what be-

came of the sacred linage of the
of Merer whose fame I on everv

tongue, but wboe face has never been
looked ujii since Ihe earth dragon
shook down the temple a century ago?"

"Hy Jore. yc" The doctor leaned
forward eagerly.

"He ha perlup heard of ihe price
less Jewels hum upon the sacred form

offering from royal pilgrim of many
ages. He ha Heard of the great em
erald that a on of heaven took from
bis royal brow and placed In Ihe hand
of the Godde of Mercy? The great
foreign physician would like to see all
these splendors and perhaps choose
some for himself?"

"Your story sounds Incredible, and
yet can you take me to the ruins
now?"

"Yes. It Is but a few steps to the
walnut grove "

"Walt. then, while I make ready"
Still skeptical as to tbe truth of the
native's story. Ur Osmond equlpiied

himself with cap and stout oaken
sUck from the rack. In the breast
pocket of his white coat was another
weapon without which he never trav-
eled In tbls country of doubtful
friends-sm- all and benry and shining
and very deadly looking when one
faced Its muzzle.

The doctor lighted a paper lantern
for the Canton man. and this, augment-
ed by the white triangular ray from
bis electric ocke! lamp, lighted their-wa-

through the garden to a gate In
the south wall that gave into a tangled
field.

On the farther side of the field the
walnut grove loomed blackly.

Under the trees the dilor and his
guide plck'd their way among tbe
crumbling columns and scattered
stones of the fallen temple.

Suddenly the Chinese paused and
swung his lantern about with a swift
circular movement, lighting up heaps
of broken rct and columns, rough
and forbidding. Just as they had fallen
He beckoned to Osmond, and the Int-te- r

bent hi back und followed his
guide through nn opening among the
debris that grew larger as they

The ground sloped suddenly,
and he felt several stone steps beneath
his feet. He paused while Ihe Chinese
lifted a slab of stone and then another
und motioned him forward.

"If the gn at lord will go on ahead.
Ms servant will arrange the opening
that we may have air."

Nothing loaih. Osmond moved down
three shallow steps and found hlmseir
In a small chamber choked with debris.
Before l.e could look around there was
the dull clung of falling stone, and he
rushed up the steps only to knock tils
head against the stone that covered
the entrance.

It did not need the derisive cries
of the ''anion man to reveal to Dr.

Osmond tln.t he had been the victim
of n very flimsy plot. Ills threats and
command only brought forth Insults
from the lips of the Chinese.

"Ah foreign devil enst

,. UjH'll IP' t!. aid "i
ruing.' I lo

,.,ti,-i'- t ,i:, o

.1 lie I'll !"ll-- .

,1 II lie -- I"
i:;--

lie
i

lot I;

'Illlillii-
Ip'lii i.,
tile II!'. ,i;l il III-

lillie ii of

After a vnln endeavor to lift the
stones that walled liliu in he renaccd
his way down tbe steps and turned Ihe
rays of his lamp about the chamber,

The Image of (ho lioddewt of Mercy,
filling two thirds of the space, was
propped slantingly against one wall,
revealing tarnlsli.il splendors of paiul
and gliding, the staring, supercilious
eyes wet of painted porcelain, bill
nowhere was there n trace of the
precious gems with which tradition
had loaded the Image

There was n movement on Ihe out-

stretched hand of Ihe tloddesa of
Mercy, and Osmond started violently;
a small venomous snake Inched lis
way up the nrin and disappeared oxer
the shoulder. He turned Ihe Ugh!

rapidly here and Ihele, and then he
understood Ihe full sweetness of the
Canton man a revenge, while the akin
elxnit his temples seemed lo shrink
with terror

The rays of the lamp fell on count
less wrllhlug forms of serpent

The Hashing of Ihe llghl seemed to
rouse Ihe reptiles to greater anger;
they hissed loudly mull he snapped It

out. but the horror of total darkness
overcame this oilier fear, and he
turned It on again, Ihe lease lived on

the fallen Image
If he got out alive he would have

rich material for his hook Till under
ground chamber could tell hliu many
things once rid of lis occupant Hut

he would never get oul alive, so It

would be of no use to him! lie laughed
bitterly, and the sound echoed weirdly
among the ns-k- t here was a quick
rustling-Mi- ld the serpents had disap-
peared!

If he could keep them away by
shouting he would do so, and at the
same time he might be heard Hut (hat
was absurd, for all his unlive servants
were arrant cowards, and there was
no foreigner nearer than the town. All

at once he remembered Hint two olll

cere from the llrlilsh cruiser In Uie

harbor were to spend the evening with
him. Might I hey wonder at Ills ah
aence and look for htm? lie. who was
nuver a praying man. called uhui tcl
to aend his friends thai way. Then
he lift. l hi voice and shouted their
names agalu aud agalu

Hy aud by when he was tln-- si
lence reigned In Ihe chamber: one by
one the snakes came back and stared
at blm with lldle. wnti hlng eyes lie
Cased at the porcelain orbs of the
(iodde of Mercy and thought how lit
tie mercy there was In her disciple, the
Canton man:

The serjM'nls were ob-

noxious again, and this time he pulled
out his revolver and aimed ai the tiny
viper In the outstretched hand. There
was the sharp tinkle of shattered
porcelain aud when the smoke setihsl
down to the (lour the ioddcsof Mercy
sUII thrust forth au arm. but the hand
was broken, on Ibe floor umong ihe
crushed lingers lay ihe straight slim
body of the dead viper

Osmond leaned forward and red

at the half palm eitcndcd lownrd him
Ills eyes dlstcndisl and his breath
came sharply. The hand was hollow,
and poised on the broken edge was
something thai gleamed strangely In

tbe lamplight: The euicror had beeu
no fool who had placed bis offering

within the hand of Ihe (bwldins of
Mercyt The doctor at retched forth a

hand aud. with unbelieving eyes,
touched the sparkling green stone: II

fell Into his pal in and nestled iliere.
while be gloated over It. Reaction
came when he remembered that he
was a prisoner until death:

He shouted again and again, lie
lifted bis weapon and shot the porce-

lain eyes from the staring image. He

shot at tbe other band and saw that ll

was wood. He shot at the hissing
serpents and drove them away from
the alone steps, and then be mounted
tbe steps aud tried to throw a flash of
light through the crack of the flag
stones.

At Inst there was a distant shout-a- n
English shout and he shouted In

return; be reloaded his weapon and
fired recklessly through the cracks
and he flashed Ills llghl repeatedly
The shouts grew nearer, and he recog-

nized tbe voices of the naval visitors
he had expected.

When they found him his own eager
hands heln-- l to lift the stones of his
prison. Briefly ihey told of their visit
to tbe bungalow and their wonder at
bis absence, their natural suspicion
and their search for hltn. In turn he
told his story, und they did hot believe
be bad found the emerald until he dis-

played It to their wondering eyes.
Hack In the bungnlow Osmond asked

for the time "It must be near morn-

ing," he said.
"Ten o'clock." remarked Lieutenant

Breer. with a glance at the while hnlr

that sprinkled Osmond's bend It had

been Jet black ihe day before:
"And It was about It when I left

the bungalow," said Osmond briefly.

After that Iir Osmond went back
to Hongkong and plunged into his
neglected practice "I came back to
get rested." he explained, but he losi
Interest In the ruins of Chinese tem-

ples, upd whenever he was asked why
he merely looked at a glennlng emer
aid on his little finger 'Jid answered
vaguely. "Because!"

Pleasant.
Strange Ouest J don't know Half the

people in the room. Just look at that
woman over there the cross eyed, red
headed one. And some one told me

she was married. Don't you think the
fellow wns a fool? Other Ouest (meek-

ly) 1 know he was. I'm hltn. -B- altimore

American.

Talked Too Much.
Wlfo (reproachfully) - You torget

how you once breathed your love in
my ear and promised that my every

wish Hhould be gratllled. Hub No. I

don't, b'.it I wish now I'd followed tile
hygienic rule of keeping my mouth

shut while breathing Boston Trail-scrlp-

Billiards.
"Hnre you heard the billiard ooiuin

drum? Well, here II Is;
"What made Ihe red ball blush?'
"'Why. when ll saw Ihe two whiles

kiss In the corner.' "

' Consistency,
Murllla-li- o von consider engage-- j

ments binding? Mllln eiii -- Certainly.
If one didn't there would be no fun
In breaking them Illustrated Bits.

JUDGE GRANT B. DIMICK
OK ORIXON CITY, ORI'.GON

DIRECT PRIMARY CANDIDATE I OR REI'UBUCAN
NOMINATION FOR

GOVERNOR
Judge Dunlin was holt! Ill Mill Inn J

Couili), Otcgoii, M,il I'll Itll, IM.'.i

clecli , Mnor of Oregon I'll) III IV.O

and reflected for loin siicci miic
li'lins, elected rienlilenll.ll elector oil
tlli Ucpiildicail Hi k( lu I '.Hit, elected
County Judge of t'lai kaiuiis Count)
on Ibe Uepuollcau ticket lu I'.ioil.

I aland as it hi in deleuder of III''
Ibieet I'riiuaiy Law und Stiilemeul
No. I, as enacted by til" people of I In"
Slate of Oregon by one of the largest I

majorities cu-- r given uu Inlllallie
measure, ami also Ihe Initiative and
Kefcrenduni. for Hie reason thui It

Is u safe guard to the rights of oul
people and has been the means ol
Klvluit lo Ihe poiii" of our Suite
valuable Icglslulb'U.

I have pledged myself lo the people
of (he Stale of Oregon that If elect-

ed. will, during my term of otllce,
discharge my duly carefully, fearlessl)
and honestly, and see t ll it t ul lu-

are strictly enforced.
That I will opiaimi any attempt by

the le gislature in destroy Ihe 1'rlmiiry
Nomination I .aw or the inlllntlve and
Iteli'ieiiibiiu

That I will oppose all cxiruvagunt
approurlullon of public funds, and al
so the cleat Ion of aildll liilllil salaried
ottlces, hoards und commissi"""

I am In favor of coimiuntly Improv-
ing our public school system so llun
It will be the pride of our Slule, and
give Ihe children In the rural district
longer terms of school each year with-
out too great u financial burden upon
tin' parent.

We urn now compelled to ralso by
direct luxation seven dollars per pu-

pil for every child between the age of
four and twenty years, und In addition
therein we get nearly two dollars per
pupil from Interest derived from thn
Irreducible Slate School Fund, but Wft

find thai (hose sums are wholly In-

sufficient to properly conduct our
public srlusils und we are compelled
lo raise additional amounts by per In I

tax In the several districts
Now to overcome that dllllculty. I

am In favor of amending our present
Inheritance tax law so us lo have a
good, strong, eqilllable Inheritance
tax and the amount of revenue de-- j

rlvetl therefrom lo go Into the public,
school fund of the County in which

Children Cry I

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
SPRINGWATER.

Kveryboily is lining up tubs and
troughs with water, gelling ready for
lire.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllgore, of Chicago
are visiting Ihelr sons hero, und will
return lu the fall lo Ihelr home.

Mrs. Sherman and Miss Savlnla
Schmidt weiii to Hie Wllholt Springs
for their health.

Miss Nolva Hnylnn and Orvnl Hunt,
of Oregon City, are veiling relative
here.

Last Saturday nlghl a delightful
evening was spent al the Orange hall.
After Initiation of live new members,
vl: Mr. und Mrs. W. Strunlc, Mrs.
Win. Closiier, Mr. Horner and Miss
Itose Closner. Ice cream and cako
were served. Wo were nil glad lo
have some of our old meinbers, Mrs.
Bales und Mrs, Al. Ijicy with iih once
more.

A whistle: It Is tile threshing ma-

chine.

0s0
9 Careful of

Ihe properly of the ilccnuod Is lo-

cated.
In order lo further assist our pub

He schools, am lu favor of chang-
ing Ibe law so thai all corporation
annual llceiisu fees, coriHiriitloii or
galllallon fees and all oilier foes now
isdlecli'il Ii v the Secretary of State
und Slain Treasurer be set aside as
au additional schisil fund Mud dl

trlbiited annually lo Ihe public
acbisds of Ihe Stale lu Ihe same man
her ns Ihe Interest derived from our
Irreducible Stale School Kutld.

I believe that Ihe w lloln ph'iii oi
Slain government should be raised
by direct tatallott In thn several
Colllillcs of Ihe Slate, so Hint If Ihe
l'glslatiire become extra vacant In
making etci'snlve aiiptoprlatloiis nil, I

In Ihe creation of uiineiessary berths
for salaried officer, boards and com-
missions, thai Ihe extravagance of
the legislature will be Itumedlalely
felt bv (he taxpayer III Ihe scvclitl
Count Iks, ami economy In public uf
fair will then lierntuo live Issue
III Stale an,) County politic

I u it, u fl rm believer In the luiprovi-me- nl

of our public hlghwav and be.
Ileve th:it we can accomplish limn
along those Hue by placing thai
work under the supervision of good,
competent road engineer, n nndei
our present system a largo pari uf
tin' road fund In Hie H'ale I squall
dered.

Improved road i should first be
built from the shipping point anil
market center Into Ihe Interior of
Ihe Couulle o thai Ihe farmer and
lanpayer will reap substantial bene,
file from the fowl exwiulei there,
for

Couulle should have lock crush
lug plants enclosed by stockade o
that County and Slate prisoners ra
be used and gunrded nt small

and the product of lhon
plants used In the Improvement of
our public mads.

I am opposed it, hiring out our
Slate prisoner in private parties lo
manufacture commercial products
that are sold In the open market In
direct competition to commercial
products made by honest labor

OUANT 11 DIMICK.
(I'uld adv )

CONTEST CLOSES SOON
(Continued from page 1.)

The winners of thn second prize In
the Iwo districts have Ihelr choice
of selecting a piano scholarship al
Ihe Oregon Cotisei vnlory of Music, or
a huilhcss course at (he Kclcctlc I'll!
verslly.

The (Jregon Conservatory of Music
Is well ami widely known as one of
the strongest und best music schools
on III" coust. .It has the very best
musical In Oruclors In lis faculty, ami
lis methods, courses ml Instruction
urn thoroughly excellenl.

The Kcloctle Business ('Diversity
has a most enviable reputation among
the bilslniiHS bouses of thn coast for
the practical mid thorough iialurn of
thn training given lis students. A

student from this business school bus
something more than book knowledge
and lype-wrlle- r technique. u has
an understanding of principle and
practical application of h study-wtirk- .

Say! We have shingles wllh a five.
Inch clear hult at $I..1T per thoiisnnd.
Builders.' Supply Company, Hth and
Main slroet.

0

for every use.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
flip pockets.
Felled ecams.
Continuous
fly.

lu till iHIIUmIiii.

KURPtiy. GKAMF & CO.

MiinilsWtiircri
SisTfiftjui (clifuflli

fcsMJwit sssfcsJ'

Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street


